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Still some farmers letting animals in creek

But fa,rmers and,
residents worki,ng
hard, to clean up
Lac Gauareau

By Cynthiavukets

Farmqs and waterftont own
ers concqned about the health
oI Parcnt uteek anq Gauweau
Lake say tre Ministry of the En-
vironment should be doing more
tq make people follow environ-
dental regulations.
' Rules exist to ensue farms

along waterways do not let their
admals pollute the water. Farm-
e$ are supposed to have fenc-
ing in place to prevent animals
fmm straying into streams like
Masham's Parent Crcek. But
like any rules, they have to be
e{Jorced.

Gauweau Lake Environmen-
tal Association prcsident John

Leech says there arc still farm-
ers who ha!€ not made all the
necessary alteratlons to t-heir
farms.

Union des Producteurs Agri
coles Gatineau South prcsident
John Sullivan ackrowledges
therc is still work to be done.
But, he says, it is not up to his or-
ganization to monitor farmels'
adherence to prcvincial laws.

"Our role is to prcvide advice,
assistance, encowagement, in-
formation," he says. Curlendy
provincial gants are in place to
help farmers with up to 90 per
cent of the costs of projects like
building fences, coverilg aban-
doned wells, or building shelters
for animals, says Sullivan.

rcgulations.
"I think what the lcauweau

Lal<e Environmentall committee
felt was that the Ministy of the

He and his wife have a well
now, so they don't have to rely
on lake water They also redid
their shoreline, which had been
sandy since Leech was a child.
Thet $eptic system is 20 years
old, but was inspected and found
to be within rcgulations.

The health of the lake was
called into question in 2000,
when a blue-green algae bloom
devastated cottagers by causing
the closure of the lake.

A.fter 2000, with the help of
the mayo! the lake's volunteer
envimnmental group put to-
gether an action plar to clean up
the lake. Two studies $/erc done,
and rcsidents wer€ encouraged
to have their septic systems
checked, rcforest their shoreline
and do away with any phosphate-
ridden products.

The municipality agrced to
begin insp€cting septic tanks in
the arca.

"A larye number of them
werc found to be defective and
they brought them up to stan-
dard," says Leech.

The association also brought

in a horticulturalist io help cot'
tagers re-do their shoreline; and
the municipality did some re-
zoning, but Leech says it didn't
help as much as they had antici-
pated.

"The last thing that was left to
be done was this Parent Creek,"
says Leech. Parrnt Creek feeds
Gaurareau Lake.

A study performed by envi
ronmental engineedng flrm Pro'
Faune, was released in February
and Leech's group is now in the
process of se€ing it tmnsmitted
to rcsidents, politicians and the
media.

"We're hoping to use that to
re-invigorate the farmers and
the Ministry of the Environ-
ment."

But John Sullivan insists
farmers are not the only ones
who need to clean up their act.

"Everybody along that wa
tercourse has a shared co[cern
and responsibility" he says.

Sullivan has a beef farm
along the creek. He says he has
put in "a lot of electric fencing,
over time." He has covered a nat
ulal spring on his property with
a well tile, then properly excavat-
ed, drained and fenced the area.
Now the water flo\rs into a tub so
his animals can drink fresh wa-
ter ]ear round. He knows many
of his nelghbors have also taken
advantage of provincial moncy
to ensurc their anirDals are not
aiiecting the wateN'ay

"Tlwe does need,
to be Jenci,ng and,
i,mptnaunents."
But, ad.ds fanner
John Sulliudn, the
gouermnellt must
be respott sible for
ensuri,ng fat'mers
complg wi,th pro-
ui,nci,al
regulations.

"There are animals in the
waterways," he says. "Therc
does need to be fencing and im-
prcvements."

But, he adds, the govenment
must be rcsponsible for ensu-ring
farmers comply with prcvincial

Environment wasn't doing tleir
job in respect to inspection and
enforcement," says Sullivan.

There are currcnuy about
130 cottages on Gauvreau Lake,
20 or so of them permanent rcsi-
dences. According to Leech, 80
or 90 per cent of those people a-re
using lake water for bathing and
doing their dishes.For those who'd like to know

more about the health of the
lake and what they can do, the
Gauvreau Lake Environmen-
tal Association annual general
meeting and information day is
coming up. The me€ting will be
held Satuday June 28 at 10t00
a.m. at the Masham Community
Centre. MembeNhip is volun
tary at a cost of 95 for the year.

"ld be pretty PO'd if ihere
$'ere agricultural producers out
therc...  uho werc deliberately
polluting," sai's Sullivan.

Leech says he hopes tle study
will encourage larmels and cot
tagers io clean up their acts. "We
would like for people to become
knowledgeable about what they
can do to help," he says.


